The Bacillus (B.) cereus group is genetically highly homogenous and consists of nine recognized 27 species which are present worldwide. B. cereus sensu stricto play an important role in food-borne 28 diseases by producing different toxins. Yet, only a small percentage of B. cereus strains are able to 29 produce the heat stable depsipeptide cereulide, the causative agent of emetic food poisonings. To 30 minimize the entry of emetic B. cereus into the food chain, food business operators are dependent on 31 efficient and reliable methods enabling the differentiation between emetic and non-emetic strains.
Introduction
Nevertheless, severe cases require hospitalization and several reports of fatal organ failure have been culture medium onto a ground steel target (MTP 384 target plate ground steel BC, Bruker Daltonics (approx. 22 °C). After the spot was dried, the sample was again overlaid by 1 μl matrix and allowed to 138 air-dry at room temperature. 139 140 MALDI-TOF MS measurements and data processing 141 An Autoflex Speed MALDI-TOF/TOF MS (Bruker Daltonics GmbH, Bremen, Germany) was used 142 for measurement. The measurements were performed in linear positive mode (m/z 800 -1,800 Da).
143
The following parameters were set: random walk of partial sample with ten shots at a raster spot with 144 a limit diameter of 2000 μm; sample rate and digitizer settings were set to 2.00 GS/s, the smartbeam 145 laser was set to "flat" with a frequency of 1000.0 Hz. For automatic measurement an "AutoX" method 146 was created using the "flex control" software. Basic laser settings were laser energy 68 -78 % (global 147 attenuator offset 24 %) with the following high voltage settings: ion source 1, 19.50 kV; ion source 2, 148 18.2 kV; lens, 7.0 kV; pulsed ion extraction set to 340 ns. In total, 1000 single spectra per 200 shots 149 were accumulated.
150
The Bacterial Test Standard (BTS) from Bruker Daltonics GmbH (mass range: 3,637. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 952.3 Da) 151 was used as calibration standard on a regular basis once a week. With each measurement the peptide 152 standard II from Bruker Daltonics GmbH (mass range: 700 -3,500 Da) was used for calibration.
154
All isolates were cultured twice on different days (biological replicates, n=2) and were measured eight 155 times (technical replicates (n=8) per biological replicate). For the differentiation of the emetic and 156 non-emetic strains, the Genetic Algorithm of the statistical analysis software ClinProTools 3.0 (Bruker classification. For additional quality control all spectra were visually checked for differences in mass available synthetic standard was analyzed at varying concentrations. For this purpose, the cereulide 166 standard was spotted directly onto the target and, after air drying, was overlaid with the CHCA matrix.
167
The standard was measured in concentrations of 0.001 -10 μg/ml.
169

Results
170
In a preliminary test the mass spectra of twenty B. cereus strains/isolates (ten emetic and non-emetic obtained results, approved the basic applicability of the method for the differentiation of emetic and performed as a blind study, i.e. the MALDI-TOF experimenter did not know the assignment of the mass peaks which consistently appeared in all mass spectra of the emetic strains were identified as 179 having prominent intensity differences suitable for the differentiation (m/z 1171 and 1187 Da). The 180 emetic strains clearly showed the two mass peaks in their mass spectra, whereas these mass peaks 
200
relative standard deviation for the mass peak intensities varied from 0.33 -6.72 % (Table 1) 201 202 Overall, the statistical model based on the average mass peak intensity differences of the above-207 mentioned mass peaks enabled the reliable differentiation between emetic (41) and non-emetic (65) 208 strains, including eight reference strains (Table 2 and 3). All mass spectra were also evaluated by 209 visual control for detection of the above-mentioned mass peaks with the software "flex analysis" 
228
In order to assess the limit of detection for pure toxin, a synthetic cereulide standard was measured in 229 different concentrations (Figure 3) . The limit of detection for pure cereulide standard was 1.0 μg/ml As several previous studies have pointed out that there is a great variability in the toxin productivity of 237 emetic B. cereus strains, we additionally analyzed four low-producing B. cereus isolates (Table 4 ).
238
Apart from the isolate IH 41385 which is well-known for its extremely low productivity, probably 239 caused by a point mutation in the ces gene (26), all other analyzed low-producing isolates were 240 correctly identified as emetic B. cereus with the established MALDI-TOF technique (Table 4 ). 
